
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

SxTtTBDAT, June IS.6 P. M.

l b* European nswe received by the City of I'urla tills

morning caused the gold market to oj>en at an advance

of all per ">ul upon tbe closing price last evening.
homely, IMS.from which point it roae rapidly to 166,
and than, after relapsing to 156%, 'e0* . fr'*h JumP<
which carried it to 169% at two o'clock. The excite¬

ment In the n>om had, meanwhile, been very great, and

the demaud'for loani of gold from the bears wm henry.
These were made at the high rates of % a 6-16 per oent

per diem in favor of tbe lender. After the time for

nuking dellvuriee bad eipircd.a u uxrtcr pant two-

there was tome abalament of activity and excitemeut,
»»,i u half past two tha price bad sunk to 168%, but it

subsequently rallied, and the latest transactions on the

street were at 160%. Tbe bulls have complete control

of the market, and are "milking" the bean at their

pleasure, but tha riaa baa already bees excessive, and
although the premium may go higher it Is dangerously
slevsiod on speculative props. Tbe export of specie by
this day a steamers aggregated $2,087,000, of which the

Hermann took 9800,000, the Ktna $760,000, the Vllle
da Paris $060,000, and the Alleraannla $887,000, making
for the week $0,168,190. The total export from

this port and Itoeton since the 24th of April
has boon, according to the official returns,
as under: .

Week ending April 28 $73,880
Weak ending Mav 6 1,247,240
Week eliding May 12 1,004,490
Week ending May 19 8,763,296
Week ending May 2(1 11,864,840
Week ending June 2 6,873,278
Weak ending June 9 6,836,300
Week ending June 10 0,163,199

Total $41,306,528
The effect of the heavy gold shipments from the

United .States was beginning to be foil in the London
money market, which was working easier, although the
Bank of England discount rate remained at ten per cent.
Tbe latest arrivals of sj-eclo steamers prior to the 7ih of
June were those which Icit here on the 23d of May, since
which wt' have exported about twenty-four millions and
n half; so ihat we have yet to hear of tbe full effect
of our prompt response to tlio calls of our European
creditors, which private letters received to-day acknow¬
ledge to have exerted a most reassuring inlluence in the
nummary world, while enhancing the estimation in
which American credit is held.

The continued depression on the London Stock Ex¬
change is doubtless owing to the threatening aspect of
affair; on the Continent and tbe falluro of
tbe onfeicnce scheme through the indisposition
of Austria to act ode to terms which would
render it possible with ar.y prospect of satlslactory
results. But financial matters In England appear to

have reached such a point that the actual outbreak of
war would bo a positive rohef, to be followed by a recov¬

ery of confidence in values and higher prices. This
country has at tho same time nothing to lose by a Euro¬
pean war. however mueh pretentious but ignorant per¬
sons may argue to tho contrary, .Much a war would
create in oxtru demand for our breadstuff*, and probably
for our securities also, without materially advancing the
price oi the former. The tlow of gold would likely be
reversed in our favor, as capita) In times of war and civil
commotion invariably seeks the safest investment, and
the United Mat,* being remote from the present Eu¬
ropean cotnpl rations, we offor better security us well as
a b,alter rale ol interest than any nation of tbe old
World. As for our niaikets for cotton and such other
raw and manufactur d articles as we have to export,
they are wide enough to be independent of
the threstoned war. Ours is an exceptional case under
exceptional circumstances, and wo have more to gain
than In lose by the probable tuur*e of events in (lurtnauy
and Italy.
The daily nnge of the gold market during the week

was as under:.

u .
Itiuhn' Low*.

»°nday140% 187%
Mi>

Wednesday .14(1* 142%
Thursday Igjvj Uf1/i
J.1'1* ! .149% 147%86'urday 164%
Tt-re ware no noteworthy transactions in foreign ex-

Chnngr and rata* wore nominally the name ax yesterday.
The heaviness in the market l« attributed tti some da
free to sales of borrowed Mile for gold by parties "short"
of the latter, who wish to escape the heavy rate* of
interest charged tor loan* of coin.
The closing quotations for American securities on tlio

London -toes F.xi bung" on tbu 7th innt. show a slight
decline as compared with those previously rcjwirted, but
consols were a traction higher, as will ha seen by the
following table:.

Junc 1. June 2 June 7.
Consols 87?» h 87.* UK a 86\' ex d. 93% n 89
C. fl. 5 20 x. 69*4 a 69V «d\ h9&% 64 a 94%ill. ( "iitrul.. 78 a Tu 79V, a 77 76 a 76lj
Krle 45% a 48 V, 42 V, a VI 42 a 42%
Tlio lailnro of tho Agra A Msxleriu.in joint stock

bank in London wa* considered almost inov liable there
at lb" dale of the udvlccs by previous steamers, end tlio
result pimply Jualines tbu prediction. Tho fnllurc is
attributed in a great measure to the distrust cre¬
ated by heavy "bear operations In its shares on the
¦Mo- k Kx- Iiange.
The great Inlereal attaching to the gold .speculation

dlvertr bit tni\«e from tlie Stork Exchange, aud there
wai. . dull mnrkM at a slight decline for railway share*,
of which Erie was the wexkeft and New York Central
the xroug'st. Thu time must soon nrnc, however,
when stocks wnl sympathize with gold, and there will
then tie <sng,r of speculation hemming wild.

Ai lh< open board at ten o'clock Eric sold at 60% a %,
Ms* \ck t antral 09%, Viih'.aa Southern 71', Hock
l-lsut 83*,. Northwestern 30%.preferred 69%, Kurt
Wayne 97 a 06', Canton 90, Western Cnton Telegraph
99>4 .» %. At the first regular beard prices wrcre gener¬
ally slightly lower, but tho tone of the market woe

steady. Now York Central, however, closed % li.gbcr
than at the hull past two lamrd yesterday. Canton % and
Teiino* eo slxee %. Erie wax I'd lower, Hock lrliiu-l .%,
Northwestern %, Fort Wayne V, North Cnrullna sixes
%. Hunk slocke were firm und In ilemnnd Fourth
National »old at 103%, Continental 110, Merchants' 110.
Metropolitan 122.
At the one o'clock open board the maiket was dull

but steady. Erie sold at MM, a fid. Reading (s. 3)100,
Cleveland and 1'ittsburg 82',,»leyelandand Toledo 106%,
Kock 1 laud *3%, Northwestern -tO.%.preferred fi8%,
Fori Wayne #9'; a %, Cntawlsxa 77. Afterwards the
garket roinameil sluggish, snd Erie experienced a

further decline; hut the real of tho list wea at. ady. At
five odo k New York Central was quoted at Uil'i a %,
Ifrle 58% a V- Reading 100, Michigan Southern 7*\ a

70, Cleveland and Pittsburg 82 V a %. Rock Island 93%
a )k, Nofthweetern 2V> , a V proferrod 68% a V, Fort
Wayne »>% n 07, Ohio and Mw-isaippl rartidvatos 27 a

14, Canton 90 a .14, Qutokatlver -'.©% a 61, Mariposa pro-
'erred 24V a %.
Moncv wm very e*»y and ihe limited want" nl the

Aleck Exchange wera supplied at 4 . . per cent l*e»ro-
Inum sud milling stocks were moderately active. At the
first board Bennebott Hun oil olo*od 10**. lower than e.t
the some time yesterday, selling at |:i, Muilh A Pantile*
16c., selling at 99 16. Renehoff Hun was 90c. Ingle
selling at 912 10, New Y->ik and Allcghauy 20o., ull-
Uig at f4 70; Pltbote Crcok IV, -willing st $2 66.
Consolidated flregory Bold -Vie selling at fl4 64 Coded
rat rub iim Farms acid ai 20c , Wist Vir.lnia Coal and
Oil 6c., Ada Elinor* |3 20, Cunnell Gold 6V , Virginia
Clfv 37c.
A despatch f»om Ft I/mis r'At-* thai the deed of the

ra;,w i;, e*'<-- i- . e, .«¦. t , -prliifflrld has been
e< I '

* 'd |-iop.-,iy turned
<>. . Vtent-ant. The purehoso

vk o, nee which time
pi. v}«d to prevent the Slate

i nt the ietm* of the sale, bnt the difficulty
ii ,) p, art to hare been finally overcome The road it
In operation from 9t. Iffioli to Koltn
The following gentlemen have been leetrd director*

<4 lh« 1'eiinaylvanta Coal Company for the <man ng year
Mcwm John Ewen, Isaafl U I'lau. John Q. Jonea,
Charles Morgan, Wilhata P. Havameyev. Widtam R
« eitSth, Jonathaa Thorne, oeorge U Ilruwa and K
Judson Hawley.

At the annual meeting of Ihe itbckholders of the Hud¬
son River Railroad, held on the tltb rliy of June, the

following named gentlemen were clcctcl dire tore tor tho
ensuing year .Cornelius VauderblH, VTm. B Yander
bill, Horace F Clark, Aug istus Schell, John M Yobio,
f» Tho* Vail, J. B Banker, Oliver Chart.ok, Smith Bar
"bar. Jr., Vfm. A. Kiaaam. Joseph Bsrker, M H. San-
lord, John Fteward. Subsequently Cornelius Vanderbilf
was re-elected President, and W'm II Vanderlult Vl:e
President.

fhe Fifth Nallnnal Bank of this en* ha* declare ! a
*¦ Wi gnoixj di;;d'Bt» of bv« pry cfBi payable July X

¦Mi York *U«li Buhaii*.
tUmui Juna M, 1664

fiwr hsmiob.li:30 a. M.
$20000 U 8 .'#, 1807 130 100 aha Erl« RR 69^1000 U36«, 08. c.. 130 400 doM
3000 US 6 a,6-20c'62 108W 400 do00
MK> do....small 102 80 4a
6000 U86 a, 6-20 c 64 102V 140 do 080 40

14000 USO's, 6-30<"46 102V 60 do b60 60S
4000 Uh6V74c.end 101 1000 do . MX
600 U.6 a,10-4ljcam 04 200 do...2dc«U 6014

4600 Tn7 8 10 labor 102* 800 do........o .»

6000 launeaaeo 4's. 06'< 100 ErieRR prof .... T8V
3000 V Carolina fl'a. 88' 72 do"43000 N CarulinaO'i. 85'J 72

16000 Missouri 4'a... 70 100 Mil A 8t Paul prof T1V
5000 Mo 6 a,ParRRw 70 12 N Y * N B RR.. lo»S
1000Mo6'g.H*3Uia 80S 16. }<£*6000 HudKR, 1st m. 102* R«»ding J®®*
1000 HudRRbds,'67 07 1000 4°.... .... W®V
6600 American gold. 15»S 300 Mich 8 * NloRR. 70S

10000 do. h00 152 300 doTO
T aha Met'n Rank. 122 800 do T8JK

26 Merchants' Bk.. 110 800 111 Con RR 122
10Continental Uk. 110 100 do......sl6 122
10 Fourth Nat Bk.. 103* 400 Chi A N W 30V
12 Manhattan Bank 132 400 do 30*

100 Canton company 60S 1000 do ,| 80
100 do. 610 60S 6o0 do 30V
200 do 60S 400 Cht A N W pfd 69
60 Del A Hud Canal 166 100 do b30 69

300 WUkasharra (Vat 66 600 do68V
100 Mariposa prof... 23V 1000 do
600 W Union Tale... 67 80 Panama RR 266
100 do bOO 67V 400 Claw A To! RR,.. 106
400 Wy Val Coal Co. 40 100 Chi A Rock I RR 93V
100 Sp Hill Coal Co. 4V 200 do93 V
100 do..2d rait 4* 50 do94
100 do 4S 25 Pitt, FtWA 0 RR 07 S
100 Boston W Power 49 600 do47
100 do 48V ??0 do, 2dcbl0 $6*
600 do. t>30 48 100 do.
10 N Y Contra) RR. 98S 100 do s30 W'(

600 do 99 100 Alton JtTHpfd. 42)',
600 do 99V 10 do 41
2000 do 99V 50 Cl>' A Alton pfd.. 102
200 do..Sdiall. 99.S 100 H Si SUoacph pfd 32

Tslagnphle Markal Report#.i'niLAOKLrfiiA, Juno 16, 1844.
Stocks Inactive. Pennsylvania Statu lives 90V. for-

rlst niiai 80, Reading Railroad 64V, Pennsylvania Kail-
road 64V, gold 168>/, sight Exchange on New York at
par. The rise in gold has unsettled prices aud caused
much distrust tu the porinaueacy of values. Flour firm.
Superfine $8 60 a $8 75 for extras, sod $9 a $10 for extras.
Wheal.Sales of red at $2 76 a $3. Rye udvanced to
Si 30. Corn buoyant uuil 3c. higher; sales 5,000 Imsh-
els at $1. Klo colleu 22*o. a 27c. Sugar excited; sales
1,300 boxes Havana at $7 75, polo Whiskey steady at
$2 24 a $2 26, and Ohio at $. -

BaLii-oHK. June 16, 1884.
Floor firm; high grades scarce, wheat advancing:

good rod, |3 10. Corn excited and advancing; sales or
while at $1 16 a $1 16; yellow, 98c. a 99c. Oats dull mid
drooping. Provisions buoyant; muss pork, $33 a $33 25:
lard, 23c. Rye, $1 20 a $1 26. Whiskey inactive and
heavy; Pennsylvania, $2 28V 3 $2 29. sugars are arm,
with an upward lend ncy.

08Y4CA, June 14.1 P. M.
Flour 60c. higher; sales of No. I spring at $11; red

winter $13, and double cxtias $15 50. Wheat scarce and
market lieiter; sales early lids morning of 13.600 bushels
No. 1 Milwaukee club at $2 25; held higher since the
market ¦..port from New York. Corn very scarce and
market better; sales early this morning of 14,090 bushels
yellow at sic., sud Moslem nuxtd at 76c. a 76 *c.; other
grades nominal. Canal freights dull; ilour 36c., and
wheat 10c. to New York.

Birvrano, June 16.1 P. M.
Our markets are excited and unsettled. Flour in fair

dornand sud 26c. belter. Wheat o|iencd at $2 10 for
No. I Milwaukee, and $1 90 for No a. At Die close No.
1 was hdd at $2 15 a $2 20, and No. 2 at $1 08. Corn
excited, large salute The price opened at 69V1'. a 70c.
for No. 1, sud advanced to 72c. for No. 1. Oats opened
at 40c. and closed at 47c. for No. 1 Chicago. Other
grams nominal. Mess pork $32. Lard 23c. Canal
freights ttrm; carrier* dak 17o. for wheat, and 14 *e. for
com to New York. Receipts for the last 24 hours:.
Flour, 1,941 ibis.; wheat, 383 Int. hels; corn, 32.466
bushels. Receipts for tbo weekFlour, 27,622 bbls.,
wheat, 540,606 bushels; corn, 2,182,666 bushels; cats,
425,860 bushels; rye, 75,127 bushels; peas, 35e bushels.

ArutMTx, Cn., June 16, 1806.
Cotton Arm; 'Icmaud light; strict to good middling 33c

a 34c. Cold 116.
Cldumn, June 16, 1866.

Cotton rather (pile!, but llrin; sales of the week 760
hales; middling to strict middling 86c. a 34c. It celpts
of the week 1 289 bales; exports of the week 2,023; stock
0,192 Hold 143.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Services To-Day.

Tli<- Moruv.un l'roto.tunt Episcopal congregation will
meet for Dlviuo worship this morning, nt hiilf-pan* ten

o'clock, in the Medical College, comer of Fourth avenuo
and Tweuty-thuil street. Sen Ices by the pastor, Rev.
A A Reinke.
The congregation of St. Jouiea' Lutheran church will

worship in St. George's Epi«coput chapel, in Sixteenth
turner., this morning.

At Hi. Ann'a I-'roe church, in Eighteenth street, near
Fifth avenue, Rev W. U. Walker will preach al half-
pant seven o'clock in the morning, Kev. Dr. tlnllaudet at
half past ten o'clock in th-« niormng and half-past thice
o'clock in the afternoon, and Kev. Fnater Ely in the
evening.
A discourse will he pr.'ached flu. evening liy Rev. Dr.

Chcvor, in the Church of the I'-iMhus, Union square,
on The Robhery of ihe Colored Race by Legislation."

Al the Church of the Reanireriion, Thirty-filth el reel,
near Sixth avenuo, serviceB al lo-lf past ten o'clock in
the mornlug and a quarter of eight o'clock In the even

lug. The rector, Rev. Edward 0. Flog.', will oltlriate
morning and evening.

Rev. Wm. F. Corbitt will preach in the Seventeenth
street Methodist chur It. between First and Second ave¬

nues, morning and evening.
The concluding lecture of the course by John Wil¬

liams will be delivered this owning at University liuiid-
ui*<-, Washington aqttaio, at eight o'clock, .-uhjnt.
"The Condition ol' Mm Nations of the Earth During the
Rule of Clirhi and His Sovereignly m the Universal"
Kuv. Dr. WoscoU will preach in tlie church on the

south side of Forty-second street, between Seventh and
Eighth aveaoc., morning and evening.

A' tl.e Pilgrim Baptist church, m Weal Tvveniv third ^
street, P v. Haltfy \V. Knapp will jueach morning and
evLumg.

Mr. fcnow will preach ' the Fawmi advent, at three
o'clock 11.in afternoon, In ie 1 nivcr«liy, Washington
equate.

Rev. A f'lovlioni, pador of the North Rsptist church,
corn r of Christopher and lledford streets, wdl trnsdi
this mornlne from the tetrt -Thou art Peter, and upon
this p>cl» I w ill build my rhur- b." and this evening u

tin* subject, "ADgcl.c Ah-noy in the hit g loin of Provl
denoa and of Grace. .

At tin Memorial church, corner of TTvuimond street
and Waverley place Rev. R J. Q-unuell, re,-tor, will
pre-o li iiiumiug and evenin*.
There will be .rri. i moron-. and evening, in ihe

Episcopal Frci Church of tho Itidempii'iu, In Four-
tOMth tru I, at Which He.. Mr. Scott a ill oOlciatC.

I!.'v .lame 11 Dunn wit! prem h in the chapel oi ttie
Central IT- 'hytcrian alinroh, Broome street, near Broad
eav, morning and ov ulug, and ut I'aiacu Hall, H.xih
aienue, between Foitf-irst and Fuity-second treel at
four o'cick tbt- aftwisaa

At the rhm-ttnn church In Twont'-OightU street,
near Broadway, Kev. Urban C. Brower will preach
morning nod evening.
Tho morteng servtrn at tlie BWckor street Unl

vcr alii church will thi commemorative of its thirtieth
artilvor-.ry. Tho pnstor. Ror. Day K. L"e, will oinciate.
Ilo will also preaeli in the eveninv.

Miss Ella Vauwlo will continue nt throe and hall-past
seven In the ail»rno->lJ. In Ihe hall No. hi I Broadway,
what are announced a- 'her Divine Hcvutntiow*."

At 314 Broadv. ty. Dr. ftniighton will lecture, at Ihioe
to- it, on "The Spirtoil <brans of Man,'' nndihcfdi

tor of iho Temple oi iipio out will lecture In tUoe.eniiig.
Hatgect."A lew days in l.oetnn,"

tllirpllaneoa*.
Vp libi'Iiup Pnrruli, In Clm lunall, on Bunday, ilia 10th

ins'., esid in her . rmon that Iho iilea of the Kenans
thai only adinilt--I the right of the church iu spiritual
affairs, and thai it ha I no right to prescribe teiuporally
f-r them, In-r Ileal, and those who advocated it
were "nor*" than Martin Either at the head of the
Refoinialion.!'

Rov. Dyer Rail, M P., a raie-ionary oi M.e Am- rfcan
Hokju, died at1 anion, China, March 37, laid. Hi woa
bora in West Boyle'-m. Maaa, June 3, lfid, gi initialed it
Union College in IS3Q, embarked for Singapore Vay I ft,
IMt), and w> nt to ''anion In 1S4-V lla first wile was

Lury H Mills, of New Haven, Cotia. She dlod in 1*44.
His acotiil wife was Isabella Roberto.... ...... I-"D, Of PCOtland, WllO
survives bin ft-; was m earnest worker to the larl
A praet line ride- in the Methodist Church in Misatal

s-ppi (i>< . 'lie full-wio. account of tho ah roof two
bis<k pr.achei>."lt-o»fia l*r->- lor and Andcrwoa (col-
nrodh arhotn I ha* c iiconred to-i employed in Iho work
her-, ara both gou<l men and lo ng w*l| I have aa yet
received no appropriei n for litem, and they are obliged
to work for tho eitppuri of I o-n.-elrii and families, and
they cannot glva all their attennon to the work ot the
Church. Rrotbrr Proctor !>. now bopping cord wood.
He walks four mllM lo his work e .-ry morning and
back at night, -md puts up tww cords of wood per day.
In the last un days lie has Wnlked eighty tnlloe and put
up twenty conta'' Thli la nil her haidei work than the
I-nHusking of its Apoatla Faui.
The Episcopal congregation" of-Newark. N J, hsve

nnikd In founding a hospital fnr thai i it; A house baa
hron or ned in Wi-klifTa street, to meet the immedlata
needsuch an institution, mid i stl-ntsof "'.eryage,
sri and erred Will be admitted upon tiropi-r application
being made to tbe chaplain, Rev. J. U Snotu, of Si
ra il s church.
Tho Memorial chnprb, Philadelphia, da«'imed as n

n c-norial of the trlamph of tbe natb-nai cause, war or-
gantrod io the hali oa tlie corner of Montgomery avenue
en-l rweUlh attest nn Monday eyeaing, >1 8A, by a
c 'mm'iiae of the Centra! Hreehytery, Rev Dr. Re-d and
Rov W O J*»hiiFtm>f. Thlrlf p^rnoQn wfro uo itc«I
letter and tan more letters ara x pa- ted.

large coilacpnnt are being mails for a raw ft-man
Ca'holic Rrminuy In iba dl-waaa of Bishop Keorirk, r-f
Vlnliutelphia, and w- rk har already been ceinmanced
m-uu Ibr new building which la lo bs ready for occupa-Uo4 belt ipring.
There are in thle rounfry lbrea hundred end forty

r*--wired Vnlfarian m-niMou, ot whom two hnndrad

and two are employed aa oUted pastora. Of tbaae fifty
have bM* Mtdid within ft year, or oae-Axutb of the
whole number, ftftd three fourths hove been settled laee
than ten year*. Of the whole aamber only thirty-throe,
or one-sixth, have boo settled above twenty yean, ana
two bare been settled fifty yean. It ie easier to rogret
there frequent changes than to prevent then.

the excise law.
It« Oeaitltatleaallly Denied.It la De-
aerlbed by Coaaiel m ITbJwet and Ty
ranaleal.Lager Beer let latoileatlaf.

COURT OF COMMON FUAfi.FART II.
Before Judge Cardoso

Fmi Jh1ft m. TK* Cbsnnteieners On Board # Bz-
eim-In this oaee the plaintiff, who is owner of pre-
mtsaa known aa the Lion Brewery, at 110th street, in
thie olty, seeks by Injunction to restrain the defendants
from proventlag him from selling lager beer on Sun¬
days. The defendante allege that, under the provisions
of the Uquor act reeently passed by the Stale Legislature,
they have a right to restrain the plaintiff flrom the sale
of the article In question on Sundays. The plaintiffavers
that even if the defendants hare the right they lay claim
to, which he denies, he bee a license bearing date May,
UN, before the new law was pawed, and contends that
under the. license his right, as a hold keeper, to sell
lager beer on 8undays, exists until the ensuing July, and

t *.* enacted after the granting of the licence can¬
not daotroy his right.
Mr Henry L. Clinton and Mr. V. 8. Btallknecht ap.

peared as counsel for the plaintiff and Mr. Charles
Tracey an, Mr. F. C. Bliss for the defendants.

if . .
ARQtTMBNT Off C0TO8RL.

,.
**. Honry L Clinton sa d the question involved la

'i,w** greet interest, not only ss regards the
pla nUff, but slso ss regards the public, of whom the

LWM * rrrreeenlativs man, He kept the largest
establishment or the kind In the city or perhaps on the
continent. The quest.on involved was one of importance
to the German portion of the population Perhaps two
thousand peraoiM or that nationality were looking to the
case with deep laterest. The first proportion he la-
tended to submit to the court was whether the law was
constitutional OT not The license obtained by the plain-
iSin ^,uno' IS86> D"wt cnRliuue in force unt I July
istw. He com.,tided that by that license the plaintiff
obtained a vested right, and Id support of this right
counsel quoted the case of Ward vs. tho oily of
Brooklyn, In which Jndge Strong held thaf by
procuring a ilcenso a plaintiff had ohtslned a
vested rirbt He held that tho statute should not

¦ST* \ retroactive nolevs the con-l was forced to
put that construction upon it. The law h ,d no reference
to rases heretofore granted. Ho contented that the
very essence of a now law, in the language of Kngllsh
autlioritioH, was a rule for future cases, and Mild that a
statute recently passed was not to destroy a right pra-
v ously existing. That principle was applicable to the
clrcumstancos pf this case, uud unless this Hiatuie stated
that it reveled all licensee previously granted no court
had a right to give It a retrclctive or txport f<i"o effect.
He call d attention to section three of the .« and Ob¬
served that on tho Isce nl that It applied to future cawu.
and not to those lmretoloro granted. Unless wurts wore
In the art tl.u u should apply to past licenses itie court
could giv, It no effect H.. quutud a ca-a that <wme
hoforo n court in Mississippi, in which the judges held
Wat they could not take aw«y a privilege from a partv
who had purchased It by license from the State.
The Supreme Court of Missouri held that they could not
n-voko a vested right, obtained by licence, which had
be 'ti paid for. The plaintilT, by his li -onse, had ob¬
tained u veiled r!0ht, wh.ch the curt could not take
n'.vay from him. It had l>een hold on the ot .or «ido
thai where a the of one dollar had b.*on pud the Uron*,
might he revoked, hut the very opportto hal been
decided by the Court of Appeal. of the .Slate <f Now
York. He quoted the case of Mclook, which iiad ref
eronre to a new license law. The defence in that case
was that under the old license the plaintiff had a right
to sell; and, In the language of the Court of Ohio, if the
old law were ropoaled the license could not ho revoked
ir there were nothing douo to cause u forfeiture or tho
lioenso, common honesty would require (hat tho mon y
raid for it should bo returned. He submitted
alter reviewing the oases quoted on the other
ude, that ho had shown Mint the aot did
not revoke licenses granted before it was passed, and
that the action of the court should be ir. relerence to
future cava. He denied that there wan any conflict of
authority in tho cases quoted. They ail pointed cue way.
Uo alleg d that tho tot of 1*57 was not ropeidod. and if U
was, he would like tho learned counsel on the other *ii!e
to point out, to him where he found that repeal seated
It was the intonilon of the legislature to urn nd it: but
they did not do so. Ho would i-how that the act of IStlfl
d.'d not pre, cut ilr Falk from selling food ai:d laver
beer to travellers on Bcndavs. Ho meant to submit to
the court that lager beer did not come within the
present or any oilier oxelre act. Mr Fa'k
was a hotel keeper; he bad all the rights of
a hotel keei^r, and during the period or his
license carried on that bu«ui»-,s »i. die I.lon Brew¬
ery. Couirrel called upon the other able to
»how where there was any act to prevBut ihe p liuuff
celling food and drink not absolutely prohibited by law
to iKTB.iua on Mr.ndny*. If a merchant got an ordirtor

flyo gallons ol "beer" would he think of supplying
"lager beer 1" Certainly not The human stomach was
not capable of containing a aufficletif quantity of lager
beer to produce Intoxication; tho plaint,IT .wore to That
in hi.-, ainris d, Hod i! war not contiadi, tod 01, If,,. other
side. Counsel argil«d li.at penwl statut. sho .Id be
literally construed. He held that there w. «* great a
d.'flerenco between "b.ger boer" and ; l#eer'' as uliere was
betweou Jamaica rum und Cognac brnady. Theiudg a
of M.o General Term hold tna? "lager bear" d:d nut como
within thn wnr.isof the act that used "wine, spirits or
other strong or Intoxicating drinks' He held, therefore
that il was u« violation, or (..is law tor the plain-
t J In soli lager beer on Sundays to travellers; but the
(.¦ommUsloners ot Kxrlao and tho Hoard ol Health
wanted to put into the act the words . Jag.-r beer . wl.ioii
the fiam.-n* of ih» act did not put lute It. There was
nothing whatever in Ihe act to prevent a liot d keeper who
had a liceno:, eciiing lagor beer on Sunda's. But it v aa
said that those who drank this lager beer on Mundovs
w.-ro piemure tockrre. II his learn si Iricnu travelled to
Kurope or Asia would ho not, on lunt account iw> a

pleasure-seeker* If n person went t.. tlio Fifth Avenue
Hoi .!, or lira ft. Nicholas, on Sucd.-y, v re « a- ;he law
to prevent the proprietor of < tiii»r o 'taidlshmenl gtv ne
liiiii Iiia brcakfa-v:, u«at culleu or olhor rtf* whuiont he
roqu rod r Th« word: in* r beer were not tn the set
and tho defendants had no right to put it
there. Tlio act in que n «a» in vl or thc'bt to
constitution. ft was a l.cai act Ahout that there w*s
no dl-piilo. Beyond all .piostion it was local its title
was local, and ombrs'-od mere t'.ui one subject.' It rela.
trd to tha rcgula'ion of tho salanf liqncr, and created
orh"03 unknown to tl.s la,v. Section sixteen provided
for the puii' huienl of crime. I' creal.-i! a great manv
tiinies. and tl.iJv.,. ut-lmct from ihe , o1 llM*
lingtho. ali ¦. drink. The wt HOT had rcfrr-uTi to
punishr," til hut il w. n j. neral act, and had ,i general
nppllcstiou to til p.rto of ihe Stale. There wasareto-

Ih,'," ,.,!1!' uU ,0 ,l'"1 "f bropr atlon of money ||«
f '< r was a dl tji.-uce between the title and

s#i, , 0.1 .

ft tha act iincn
«tiul.. ii that :l w.' % iwalj that it oontalned three sub
i 11 , .,ud th.1t thn prin, ,pat subject referred to lu It w m not
njcntl >.ed il. It.- thie. Tho statu. In question beheld

.

il ,l.. Inn .f lie, oudilution, which decree,! that every
per on -..>uM t, iwoim tcl in hi! life, !!l*-r" Mild pro

pony. Many of th» vd« which had got np c il, ;r
.mi" <"»' "k« uWiiot be permit tod to Hud s pla a on
to. 1st.II, h,.k of Knglind, though the Briti"h Puriis
ment wee omnipotent and much ws« said ol the British
cot lot on rim set Of !M.| called upon tho person
,

* .' <"*' to remove every one from htsostab-
.Ill,mm who created n dlsHirbanie. A buttle fall nr

,. »i' orpail :j|w<et would Isi a disturbers e. mil n i«i

hoeman was authorized to arrest, without warrant, the
per. ,n wlio kept tbe plaoo, ami have it nhut up unt I
quiet was restored qne policeman wn, thus, ol his own
more whlfu, to be th<> Judge ol what oondltuted a dis
tort-aocc. If tho act used U.e words "breach of the pcaio,"
that ronid ho understood; but tlio policeman was tn thla
tniilier rend red as absolute and despotic as tho Fmperor
o Kt M,s 11 tho fran.epior the act had nndeavured to

put nio it monstroMiies and abeu'dltles they could not
Olive put Into it more than were to I* found in uvery
.".donor It The Mate constitution declared that no
citi/ n shou.d be deprived of bis l lmrty except by due
process of law, but was it "due l-rc ees of law" to en-
abir a tmlicen. tn to arrret and Imprison imrsons until
next day without warrani because the) might have
jpoken !u« londly for his delicate ears! un a recent oc¬
casion an honest (rermsn tent hla child, under eighteen

j,
for " of la,"r lHU"r The child nfter

osvrng ihe more and on going ,ml into the street tartod
lbs le er, n.e persj.n who s.i,| i|,« i^,rWae unniediateiy
ariistBil by a policeman und *-M to prus-n. Tlie
r* n o n'ak"^ anything by ciuar deflnl
Jion. tmi loft everything in Ihe discretion of a police-
men ir lommoilore \ mderhiit out,..ruined bis friends

to a second glass .f wlno, a policeman,
under this ail. would L« luetifled in going in among tho
r topiiny and arresting ovary one of thern. because they
Would tr , more or lets, under 'he influouce or liquor.
ho aid t mean to say that a policeman would act thus,
0 t l ... s--t would Justify him in doing so ft wss a m-st
arbitrary and tyrannic.! act. He did not believe VhS
om-hali tho legislature know what waa in the act It
fnnst liavi |«<sed s11he and of the ssasion, when bills
are arm mlly hurried ttomgh. The at t pn.vided that

to"r"U"!l'eUi" no yvstricllone placed on hotel keeper*
In rurnbihtng travellers with entertainment on Mondays

M.rf J."!? 10 "i tooee reetriclloiisartu-
aiiy compelled ihe plaintiff to olocs his hotel on Monday.
¦ii«i he «bou)(t therefore, like to kuo* II Mr Falk

hi?«<> lus rustomsrs into

1
shment by tho tup window. Ho be-

liV r.ii^'s* Itroat many of thore who patronized
to th. iL! .0UI* A* Th,t Tfrrebment Iboy required
iu.li! rTLf L.**" ''"/hougbt, therefore, that that two
vls.onof ib«, act waa slyh-put Into It for tho benefit of

wl.irh i. w« r *. to'.' h*dJ"* M esse in

to. i. . i
persona who went out on Hoadaya

r.|? '""toto^ 'n the country, not quite so far aa Mr
titlil i, .JJ .. travslieri, and were en

"V. . .
lt«' oniertaiument and drink Couaaei auh

vhe or ttWnuff,
a vreted ^i^hi rh,':h w" » »»«w<l right, and!

^ iK"n hel(l tobopropertv. To taka

Ttiai Zm TK ^r°n ,h*P°w*r logi.latlve rapacity
cunisr i*Ti 2 "®ln*nl milbority It waa

to
* th* ..<»« thai Una was an set
I'mperty He contended it was an act

H^TEtSfW. ",,rM ""ld "n tl" ot,l«r Side thst

d.T. hT. . »T-i '""tollly to drink lager beer on Bun-
days, but It had not been prosed that iMor beer waa aa

IW ww»?ri«fi2Zriir wel" OD ln ,h"w that the

tondod to fir rO0M"ull"» iiiaamnch aa il

toDd^ to desSroy the obligation of contract. Tbe statute
wee not valid, inasmuch aa It was » police regulation. If

.'hTTwKT01 on'ihe ^und
gy,tlLV *¦ pnbl!c ¦aoaacv, Mien, according to Judge
nfowu, aoother claa of pereooa cotild be ileDrlrrd of

rrhnlit!! M feetore iad

r tt!"!'1 001 ^ 'Itended to the
C-rtr,iCtlon ef property. The Supreme Court never held
that a temperance not which went to d Wroy property

«/ yoo cowld prohibit porweua <i V.iiSy,
from drinking lager beer, whtet, wan net In-
touMluw. tha roq could PfvUMl Men from dnnklnx

coffee, wfcich «at Mot l»to*n*U«g._5?M?rfKePatbi law of the land betwowt tha dertruoUou oThto ott«»»
wwwrty aod police regulaitooe. WMMH M» waadMtrucUe of personal Ubortr .1 L
oorrectlve of a|»oae, of la> ^ equity ho

"&sriir-'c-" .» .»..*m
Friday neit

Arrlrwla aad D»paf»«w»«
MrawooP-SUamehto ^5*%o^bUdi«nSiwtf,., child and uunt, J * Hodiaon and wlfa, Mrnurae; Win Arnotand »h CUr^UMi""" j Mor». andttiereai. wlfa and child, (Jao Waiuanc^w^.1wlfa. Mr Kennedy and wife,, Mr"«wnuww Mra Tu-Mr and MUaThorp. Mra WajtowortlbMra ¦ aenalnaon,relto, Mra L Honocks. Mrs 8 81 .

McDornilil* MlMMUa H Melr, Mlaa Ann Whaalar, Mlaa^a Wm Btokae,Mary Lantber, Mlaa Julia Lanlher, J bamalolfOj . T Klagnou,
Mra Bawer. WWaUon W Bu'rowa-"

WngbtjH Wright,Kirk. CtpUlm Fnulknnr, * A UUJJ, ^ jig M KogeiMoM^tbo.

JS5&ft£% 0AXSrf°S,.S. KKobarW.

jMrtwunrte^SSsXFBM Hull, M Bitter, U Lent. C L!^"A^WnU«r, x* ®WU2*B£5AwfSV* nod
II Cuniher *u<lwlf®, L Heck, **££*jf Carol 1aeny Paclu^her. IktM R®loh» 3 funDl. j !*®, lalA. Barter*

4ir\".!£3S1and daughtdr, M TombarV wn>_^ weia^ ^ ohUlt(,n, OSttl^ifrs^ih^^drjn; MWA * .W I
MUhey, W WMianu-other* la tha »tW*fi».

mrasTCMU.
wu.ri».,eKA&39nN&£

B llorbyn, John Tremor, J Kublholek, Mr MeU.adre, «r
Woodaide, L W Lang loiir John Hannah. ^ *^"dVlle,Webber Mr Bradb-iwon^^1.1.^.'*wood. Win

£odlfeS-VdlS?W«SS M«

«»«r. "»?"»

K.»» Andrew <*«K Kitty I'o.tM, Peter t'oata, GeorgecSftand u"r.nne . oataI Allen L>....n, I^heJ l- mu und

Kfe S? «S
r.rorye K Bellow a and Cherlea Bellow.. w un.a. v»-, .¦-

W turson Jttrt llownrth, W 11 Mctoalf. Mirgnrel .MX""»uel Napier, William lhennte. « .te»SSfe^^®r*'Br!®SV'SiE^Bonn. b MnMom ibi
,( luj T wood, Hamnel boole, MraBcnVn, ffiia flat -6h-«W a U>K Uttin'«?r lu Hie »f"«e.

Loimw-Sleamriilp OUa-Robert H. H
Oeorui Mtsi l-urrle Ceoiwo, MIhh Annla Ocorge. M.a

..rwli.r Htid child, l.onlH I.angni'llicr, Vtliliam Welter,
i mioTuari «. Hiirab Welter and hnto Waller, Ueniy Port,
M l»e«U'i B' Iiiirlcb, Antonio Buuawtch, MU< Ch clue Mot3m,w Vifi Fanny bovvnrr, John Kr.tr -le, James 8m Hi.wiira K.-IIV 11 T l'ater, Union Ourran, John Wlae,

X<out- and otnera in tho eteerago
sooth n>"" m"'^sses iSa5-issrfg

M?wjSr' VdMaeU W 'Udor.Mra H Boniiit Mlaaes Km Hie. Jo-

Kgfemilr Mra <5 Un'ahofrr, Mia* Sophie Ulnati. wrii. aio
ii.ft UrfH Mra J Maifoer Aug Jiayer, A.Oro-! l>n tecob Kantuwnn, Krana Walne. (leorge niroh.

1
f?T.a.,,«.obUdicn«d «rva^Jj£? \ eltrrle.^ H.n^F a

MUentbal.and olheraln the ateerafe.
Itccr AND IIATtua.Kteamahtp Vllle de rarla-Oenera! A
ws (r.ssTsAjasi«ttjsfts^ss

i.i.inaC K Ht 'ih Jtt<Ute rl Jone*, Mr* .ionea, Mt4#Vulwi J \ Vouitt, LMurooi.w. Mm Mnr-

|I ,(!. Ilea^ly Mi-H ('»i 1>HI i I Mill
«T b;S-r&tfcl s.wi54.

sa^1M<"-VuEssad: sartts®»spi v . N U aid friruid. Ileniy A Moarean, Ueo l»

r^W^- '.

Mra tt... "Hncbon. M^'inchon.Meiager and three dnen; M Jjp^ u
«

tw. dw.hlff,erd acrvanf, P M t»'Br;;:i. 11 Montllr, Mra Moralll",Mr Phtur. V'rnrat Ttirpln, L de Broe'.eton. Mr Chtmpon-?£.-*?!: »~ffri./K « l-eoi-ld, Mra I.-cp.dd.J '; ,1,1 r. .nl aonrent; Mr Buaumante Mr I igarte.
Mr ltaL e Varo., ¦ Mra de Varona. Mr P Humbert end2,V v. del V.,".. Mr - e l .-'B. M. A Volaln M.j Jv .,.» Mi \ K i;u-" .Mr* KfJiTnpr .Mr A I l,r^i«n, Mr A
nr\ am" +'*'' M' I* A Mr \ l**lplt, Mr- lit*!1 ;t, .tnlm l-fi U,Mr.»i«r\tMr:a, :rr,:;i.i .c fj -iiiH Uoucby. Mis lioueH). Mihm
(lounhr Ml^i Mviy'' P»rr Mr <1 laj»\if, Mr A M'lfl, Mri«" wmi!* Mr l* H '"surd Mr J Ijopi*®, Mr* Mi .1l^fJi Mr A'Vl^H-fidwr* Mra .If BanSay. child rind njiff;a^^i'tVr^n^Mr'Xnrf^ I

flilnl^M-v U r rH^y.^pTV Mafhepnd two ehi'ldee"
';rr:irjJ!f'B.^rr.;rhM^:,^r Oi.rlHh, mm no,r||ei end (th- eh«d«feM.^MrSr^«i,rr7>MMr^P.u-PT'XAttZ: "rvfhTr ]t"""1?'iWr- v; w.a'vTi.A1 W'r^r..>r^K

Mau t acdVbli'1 Mr \ WaU." Id r K M Meaouel.t Mr.lar.M.ier,
Mr l.^Ui aon "r Itat ul 1 ..blue, Mr I l ael er, M_ MBrVheU Mr Jie Well, Mr H iKna Mr Jac^na. lloltr-
rn "vr'Vo,;,.xiurUor?.("'.t.lmi iw" K«U, i: 'r.."-d« KrrcitiH.i, 1' M Oj-nthef.f Mfitv'fr Mr Mft4,yl**r *nd h'U, I. .' l>t»v'fua. < BiofU
M. m BiUI MUa Kur iile Mn el. MIm M*rf Mt K.lwirjl

BirSsJn^^fe£.«rissWheeler.Total iW Speo'.o »sa»,i"W.
NKWtm.nah'-Ste.m.h'p Morn'r. ¦a'rWdlua Maid

»i','rtUwl(e'"aainual Maoaaai"! laaao Het'r, Miaa AniandaPrill Mlaa T on, . J Imffuer. ?«"|JJma RnbSta- a re Uea ffaaa l)n']lfUn Mid UGH, JOUll rfrllWi «'jg "h«t^j^^jby'raJifgaw.
TUompklna. Waimr H Aenrjr mm! iwocklMran, DC Haudr.

ueamnhli) Gfuria Washington..'.!»«« r,riL ^ W^Ber.m*rWaa.«r»og*', N Norhoeat, lady, two

onmine. Jes A HmtltbA
^ A unit 8c o.net and

firo,K
wutiibim "Vtalu. Miller. P K (nurpby Mr H-malni.SsS?»^!^5apijSii^surT «b o PHary Jao.ea Bwbop, R Tharer l, (JaiTnbTaot,

STSbiif 3?« Pr..ab llarrey Bmltb, A R Ferguaon and wife."i'TV,!?!^ fliaia^'r Trtw«-« T nwiu. J Berber. T
1 «neh U Kighy, Mr and Mra McRnen, MraU slater,i i1. Vt in il llert, T» l- Heau.mj. Mr and Mr* H Unl'-f.»» M« liilrar and chlW, Mtae Mary Howdy, MlaaMtellaUowdTTl C Bafdwtn. O L liatchell N S UrooV Capt B Dot.

and lady. * H Praaer. and ftfteen tn atecraga.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ui»u im n* mi-m ur.

.OR IM * 9 MOOR u (M
Mjr un 7 SS ama war. a era 1 M

Port of Mow York, J«n« 10, 1RM,

CLKARKir
Bt«amahip Bim (Br), Tlbbotla, Ltrorpool tu Quaana-

town .J () Da!-
BU.m.hlp Dmmark (Br), Thoaipaon, Ltr.rpnol.National

Strain Navigation <"0.
Niouaihlp Oil. (Br), Olaadall, London.{lowland A Aapta-

o.ll
Ktramaktp r'onlea (Br), Lo Nmulir, 7mh and Ham-

na.K Canard.
Atr.mahip Or0 Andantek, Wliluh -im>, nalraatao *1a l«*

Waal.C II Maltorr « Co
Rb*aa»hip Ororga Waahlagtoo, uagrr, Nov Ortou-B §

Gromw.ll i Oo
Biram.hip Morning Star, Nriaon, Nav Orlaaaa.J.moa A

Marnor.(tiaaanhlp Onlf Cllf, Stowart, MoMla Wailth A Panning.
8te.tn.klp Baa Salvador. AUioa, Baraaaab.Qarnaon A

Allan. .

Btaamahlp Tybrr. CrowaU. Aaraaaab.L L Jonaa.
Rtr.mahipQ i.krr (dtp, W««t t'b.rlrolon.A Inry.
Btaamahlp1B BouAar, lockwood, i'harlaaton.Lir< octloo,Fo« A «*>. -

AMMMhip 0 W Lord, Ward, Wilmington, NC-.C Oood-

sBfsnss «.» .** ^

HHIHP Washington, ChtohnUr, Norfolk, OUT rolitt

1 SlSmihtp
TiKS$T^K^irSSS3tt-. .
hhip forties, Haveoei, Liverpool Ha St John, NB.Bnow

*53??* Oabaiu (Brera), Arlaan*, Blo-C Lullng A Co.
Bark Queen of the South (Br), Uroebie, Dublin.Mil 4
/¦He Nellla Fenwlck (Br), Thurston, Bio Janatro-Peuder.

gnat Bros.
Bark Lucy Francis, Allen, Bagna.R H DaHCSs3&Ste?a!nM3E*k^r»
bhSomIm--
Brlg AUandr
Brig Water

oan k Co. _ ,

Brig Neponaei. Tracy, Qeorgetowu, DO.Millar k Bough-
OB.
Brig
Behr
MlSEr

k Co.
Behr A E Berne*, Barren, Bereeaa J k T Pearaall.
Bcbr Brother* (Br). Wataon, Abacoa.J Douglas.
Bebr Barbara (Br), Pluuikey, Olace B.v-B TgenaU A Co.
Behr J Whltehouae. Junae, Cow Bar.H W Lord k Co.
Bohr Wild Hore*(Br), Meooinber. Bridgeport.J F Whtt-

"ihr Enterprise (Br). Ooold, HaUfav.D R DeWolf A Co.
Bohr J M BaylU, TlUotson, Philadelphia-Van Brant A
Behr Wings of the Morning, McFarlaud, BUzabethport-H
W Lord A Co.

_Behr Laoeedia, Kelly. Salem.R W Rnpae A Co.
Behr J t Carver. Bumrlll, Salem-MUlur A Houghton.
Behr M Fillmore, Cliaaa, Beaton.fl W Lewi* A Co.
Bohr Oeo Buraalde, FraeUck, Boston.
Bohr Nellie Barber, Pendleton, Boeton.W 8 Brown A Co,
Bohr W H Thorndlke, Jamtawo, Boatou.Metcalf A Dun,

°*8ohr W D Maugnm, Canning, Taunton.0 N StrMiakan,
Bohr Sarah Elizabeth, Reeve. New Haven.L D Bunnard.
Behr Crusade, Rsynor, New Haven.IWokelt, looker A

Taylor.Bohr J P Collins, Dayton. Bridgeport.M Brigga A Co.
ARRIVED.

fltesmshlp City of Paris (Br). Kennedy, Liverpool .Tuneg,
via Queenatnwn 7th. at B PM, with nidoe end 706passenger*,
to John U Dale. lfltb lnat, B AM. passed steamship Edluburg
and a bark rigged ate* tun- bouud E.
Steemalitp ltoniuia (Ham). Brhwenaen, Hamburg June S,

with mdae and 770 paasougers. to Kunhardt k Co. Ilad flue
weather during the passage.
Htaamshlp Palmyra. Uoyt.New Orleans, June#, viaSevan,

nah isth. with mdae and paaaengrra to Vernon If Brown A
Co. Put tntn Bavauuah for coal aud water; B mile, 8 of
Abaecnm poeand brlgftuwanee, eteerlng M; t ed eigual, with
8 A Co tn crulie.

|M 10th b»H, at
"

khdpkswu.
honra,
hours,

Sbmmaliln Oeo Cromwell YaiH New Orleans
9 3} A M, and HW Pas* it I B PV with ficto
gni-s to h R Cromwell A Co
Bteanuelp nnntar, Bodfcrs, Wilmington, NO, <B

wltn fUtTa! store*, to fill rforeon.
Steamship mpiro. Dobbin,, Wilmington. NC, 76

wim ronton, *<., to Ja» Hand.
Steamship Kllou rt Terry, Ohaoln. Newbern. (10 h.otrs, with

nidso and passengers, to C fioodsnreil. June 11, ut 6 30 PV,
pnosed a brig, bound north, showing a red, white and bliu;
eigne!.red alamoud in blue, blue do in white, aud white do
in red.
Mtearnshtp Thames. Swift, Washington, DC, 43 hours, with

md vi-, to \V T Remaen.
Blilu Mary O'Brien (of Tliomaxton). Vesper, Called Feb

K. with guano, to Know A Burgess. Pass dCape Horn April
6, croaic" the Eijuatoi May 17 April 1.1, 1st W SO. Ion M 41
W. spake elilp Kearnet, from Liverpool for Melbourne; May
I, Dl 24 30 S. Ion ., burk San I'ranrlsoo iFn, from Monte¬
video fur Antwerp; June 11, let SB 17, ion 74 3S, saw achr
Or tan Belle.
Ship Webaicr. Nnrrls, Liverpool. 25 days, wllh mdae and

200 paweuger*. to SpoB'ord, Til xton A Co. June I, lnt 41151,
Ion 41 48, passed steamship Ri val Standard, hence for l.lv*
.moo).
AbioCQntlollatioii, nolle T.iverpool May 21 wi'li md". to

CheaCaKiw. No dates, lit 41 04, Ion SB, Imrk AIMS
Dunn, steering R; 1st 4d 31, ton it fit, hug iliitoiorii>e, lor
Cora. 1st 89 40, Ion 69 18, pasted a fouMtiaaW steamer
bound E.
Ship Lnei jle (Brem), flchmtriL Bremen, 27 days, with

md-tO ituil 28.) pa songrrt, to hrruiclherg A Co. Had 2 OiPl b«
on the paasngo.
Ship umxburg (Prua). Hollies, Roiteidam. 25 daps, Willi

mdin oad 370 peaaoonctt, to Coaa Luting A t.u. Had seven
deutha on the pa »age.
Bark Arab (rruaj, Itrnhn, Iqulque, 102 daya, with saltpe¬

tre to Ciias Luting A Co.
Bark Kmma A Car! (Prua). Vosa, Qlaagow, 81 days, with

iron, to X I 11 Tr.isk.
Bark Holland (ot Turka lalauila), Perkins, Ponoe, PR, IB

day <. with augai, to Jonathan thoinpeon.
Brig icuirn till), Lake. Ulaoe llay, CB, 10 days, with

coai, to I) K DeWolf A Co.
behr lindly, Kelly, Mobile, 7 day-, with cotton, to Mu-ray.

FcirieACo I
Hclir W D Mniiec. Wearer Oodar Key, Fl i. 24 days.
Kchr 1, P Hmllli, Apptoboff. Wilmington, NC 12 days.
f'.'hr Mott lledeli. UedelL, Virginia.
Kehr Magellan, Criimuer, Virmula.
K hr Cathariiiu. Bcrner. Virginia.
behr Cornelia, Johnton, Virginia.
H- hi II It Hull. DrLvo, Vliglnla.
Melir Nletoua, Providence tor Ellzahet.iport
Bthr J W Cummins, Boult. Provide a.-e for Keadewt

8AILFD
Klsoioehlpa Hermann, H'lvrnla, AMemsnt i, Coralea, VBIe

do Parts, F.toa, llemnark, Cella, <J-,ikci 1%. i i.;Jy R
Kouder, (icorae Waahiagt in, Morning Star, wan 1-eLador,
Tybeo, 4! W Lord, Niagara. Hatlerav.
Wind at emmet 8. Weather ulear

Marine ntenetere.
Reus Coi. I.ksncn. ashore on Oooaeherry N<-t k. liar as he.

fore reported C'K|K Henj Harm and «'ba: Tha'rher A { o
bare oor.trorted to take out toe ooal 73 p«i cent oalrogt.Tln-y wdl .L'n get up the veaaei after dt .charting tier. If pur-.t'oio.

MUrrllanron a.
awr Omen, 1JT3 tour, butii at E*»t Boston. haa been purrhaa< 4 bv .( .till It»le>>, of t'oba'aet for tH.UUO raah. CoptUolbrook tvlll ootnauind her He ia nlao part owner.

Hntr (lOLfiRi frty, H80 ton*. but!: at Medfowl. Ma.*«. bar
been aoM to Mr Pope, of Han rrni.rlaoo, for about
Bonn Matilda Al'*. UW Una, built «t E-xx, Cij in

1S0B, has beca soM on print* farms.
m\

li(riim>-At Bnwer. M©. 16th 11i*t, from th© yarj of
Croat/ A Ron#, on A1 brig of About 156 tons ruIM ih© Julia
Barllett. bh© Is tobn con.mnudrd by <Japt H Bartlctt.

Wollcr to Mariners*
i:oa.ht or rur.4.iiA: nxvn liu.it at cou»"K6Mt'>r»t.

On and ^ftcr th© iHtdsy of April, Idrtft. n light will be #x*
tilbitrd fmiu s lighthouse recently *n lad «t tut aniraeee Is
ths pol l of I'olh r.»inun«1©, comat of Prussia.
The l.ght is a bstid v.hltr. icrh'. at an elevation of 2ft t'srl

above the in©uii h*v©l of the a©©, and in i lciar weather should
bo visible at '» distance of mix or eight mile*.
The .ightbotiK© at .nd* north of the p.lot Mixtion whi©h J*

at tli© extremity of the ea>-a mole of ho Port, ano it# uiijiruxi*niAta position u given in bit M 11 20 N, ion '3 33 31 Kail of
lireeawtch.

AH4IU4I 14 AOPTW C©4*T.KOTK h AT TMTHAM B To ©OS! 1'Mtti.ll
HTDBorr.4Frur or»iri Ahmtbalit, |Lo*no« \prtt m, ism i

With rofrrrnrr to Notice* t«» Mariner*, No# 13 and 16.
dated i rapectlvelj too 17th day of february, IH63, an 1 ill©
lath dav of I»crcmbcr, JrtfV; U»n«od fmo, n,*;* o?Uce, relallTS
to the discovery at rorki. and the lrr©fPil*i depth or unit on
Hint© f the hot rem, at tbi rntrm e to l'ort l'lillflp, further
Inforiaaliot* bu# I t o rtnehed thit an iron mas* !, drawing
over 21 fort, in recently ©nter.ng Use j..*rt during a fresh
brenx©, struck on n roc* and. pas#©<l orcr It.
Tli© bo*!* now briwg \nuiia( J by ..weening, and m-v©

ral additional nirka, pome of which with «s buTe am 24 feet
of water on thrni, ha/© born found tn ths well known r
In ally trrmrd Ih© Hip. As It U po**WAv that It1', liarto un
knoHn rockv t i«.. aco -umjr L. rraiicr bn (uuud, mariners
am bsrohy .%«rr»r woo dlngly.

S©o < iiart AualralM, mtuib Coaat, Tor* Phillip. No
1 171b

1%' la itlomrn.
Arra' R» Ifrlma April » A 1% Tuckrr, OunnrU, of Mt

i tiottiiiiii farther*.
llatU llri.ry T Jmt. Ifoisland, aid froto >rw tk dford 15th

lna«t for Pa. itlr f man.
iilp \daui#. I'wh, Ml, whm at Honolulu April 18.

having takon .&) Iilda oil on |hn coast of f California. Would
h, tb .t d#T for tin An tl«. While «»T Maria 1-1 ;.ud, Rvsrrtt
<* IliHiid, aoamsn, wa« kdlrul by a whals and Wm Stoilley,boa'atccr' r, Had do© of lit# lliigbH di«loc .(rd.
Mark f*©r I'lko. Pop©. Nil. ^,nat llofodulu April 12, from

tb© Lin©, having token 375 hbls <p oil; vva» bound to .Noitlo
w©»t coast
Nhlp Raioiwiw, Hiker, Ml, wax st Ilonololu April 15,

bouua to Ochotok B©#.
hpoktR. i1tr.

Hhtp Rtu'le de l* Mer (Kr), ftviii New Orletne far Havre
ho dale lat 27. Inn "1

Fnrtlgh Port*.
A.vr* *nr. .Iilne 5.Arr Klrtra '(tren, Kimute, B.I irnore;

Prl.k. Hall NVork; Ctimberlaiut 1'arker, do.
AKTAB. A| ti! IB.Sid Mnrnria P*Uen, Vetmooth.
Ua, uami a. t..'., M.r .V.Arr Krlede. FU'lrtiei*. I'blltdel-

plu. .'une 1, Bfiiien (,). Krn.t, JfVorh
In the Ka.de M ijr 31. Joaeph IV Wetxter. MoVey, for

BnwnBArs, June 1.Bid Malta, Klllam, New (irle.ttB
IIiikva M.y 31.Arr H.v ueinf Faulkner, NTnrk
Bnu.AT. April 0.Arr Vuk.burf, Bud, Mellx.urne; Mat

L Wurlfmbtlr,. (Thaee Kaiifunn; HlnpogrKffe. Howe, ral
cult. «tli, Millun, Mmllfa. Ho.mn; Ikfi t"ol Ledraid. Well..
M.ulm.in hid April lb. Ra.tern Belle, Itiilchlamu, Llrer-
pool, Su.li, Ti nndernza, Hl.-e, <»lruii«.
Brrnof It»*" April 3d.In pr.rt b«rk. rher'.ot'e A f.ltil- .

field, Nlehol., and White Wing, l<o.,. for NYork. Ids; «ud
ol hern.
i'AKmrr. 'uae 3.Kid Lurtdou. Mlelnedl, NYork
I mi>ji.lam, Mnf B All M;»!, I.inenlu, Bnaton
Oapib. Nay 0.An Flora Southard. Morrill. Hav e.
CAI.CVTTA, April 71. Aer Kureka, lisle. I'ntnBibn;Kith, li.nl Orsper, Brwly, Bonofi and HaUila;

May I. Klcliard ItuaMed, Knuwle., Maurltlne Kid
April 0. KilUk. I lultl. NV.ua. Jutb, Msrtlis lllde
out, Teffai«.>ii, Venana, I, Koothern *a*lr. I'laree,
Bi niliay Ith, Oosbawl. KoMhuon. NYurk; {<b. Uukooda,
Waltb. B-iet'in
I'saDBKAv Jmne 7.Arr h.rk Almoner, l.afnpher, Port¬

land Kid 7tli, hrtgx PrantU. llobha, Morton, Boalun. 11 a r-
rtet, Rati o (or Merrymani. NVork.

I»*Ai. Junet. Arr Cirnellti" tlrtn ell Kpoii -er, I.on.tun
for New York laud pmaeaded): 4th, Luiea Btuno, Kurt,Portland for laindoo land proceeded.)
Off do 3d. al attuhor, Urtthm. from M.'an/ae ti.r II uihu gI'm >a. June 4.CO. Argonaut, flteengr.fe, tram Mint

fur nieiueh
Oraatna, Aahe J. Arr la tbf Road., Berkakirp. B- itt,

from t allao
EunmiKk, May Sl>.Pa«aed hp, Adelgur.de, .Inhnaee. from

NYork for#! Pateraburg
Falmouth, Jim. S- Air Charle. A Fatatrd, Ptllmtn. Sew

York, nrdere tor Antwerp
lli,ru»r... Juno J.Off, (tun.herland, I'arkei, from NTork

for Antweip.
IIambubh, Anne I.Hid Kenturklan, freeman, Hunderland,

t'amur, Koyen, NVork
Arr at t'uiharen June 3. Uermanta (ei. Bkler*. New Tork.

Hid May 31. John Bertram Moffher, NTork.
Mares. Jura I.Art Bardelala. Pflaoaalle, New Orteana,Napoleon III (.), Boramde, NY.irk Kid lid, Mlowitirl, Kd

ward*. New Orleans; M, My Rem. Itugtiea Chareule mid
NYork, Jenn isfKoatMMi.Hi arkey KhieWt aud I nlted Ktates
llnrokT. June!.Hhl I'r.aidm.t Liundn, Baker, lla.ana
Haurag, June A.Old Khr Clarl.ta Aid, Norabioan, New

Tork.
I iranpooi. June ».Arr rnimder (s), Butcher. NTork;Joremlsh Thutpp*"n, Kennedy. Uo: Phenii, Burridtfr, Me-

hUOild. Penmylranm (a;, Lowla, NYork: 4«h, Tarlfs (a),Imngl.nd, di^ Michael. Mulllii. How Orlean*: ' ersslla.HuAtig. Malroalon. Mh M.-ravlati (.>, Alton. Quebrt, Oo
burg. Olbava, Phiiadelpkla; Itb. Meatacn. Bskri, NewOrtoani
Off port dth rily nf New Tn»% fat, I,e v h from NYork

for l.lrerptad. with Hit city of Lltueikk (4), do fur tlo ID
low. wltli uiarhlDOry Hasbled.
KHJrt Mary tan Wilson, Teiloy. Han Pram-lard: Roilart,{loir, philadrlphla, 3d. Mekta <.). Mardlo. Boston anil
hiladelphla; Mh, Ale* Marahall. Marshall. NV .rk, ¦ O
hurtlon. Know. Nonterldos and CaMae; ralmyra Wat¬

son. NTork; dth. The Queen (a), do.rid 4th, (lllos Wins. Ho-.le, Now Harts, Ct,
Put mi. Id. ftnnle Lm ah.t, Randall, Phlladslphla, ttt,fannaylTanla '¦), Lawla. Now Task; Continent, W ade. do,
Loanoe 'una i-Arr OmIMo, Lambert. New tork ; MarwR

Rowland. Rewlsnd, Re, Weak
CUM. NorragoatttLBtaaltr. Hhleld" 4th. Morgsrea Sac

fltld, Bntler, Button i Mb, Dragon, ( l.ren, Haa rmticlaor..
Arr al OrartMnd 4th, Commodore Perry, Owen, tXslloo.

Rid Id, Rlam. Aah'.iy Anekland NR.
.. , .Ninariuit. Mar 31.An Btrrytr. IrMtmj). HT"/,, Jnnt

L tlertntde. raacn. Phlladslphla. Sid SaySL "d U Hta,"

KlRtwnnra. April M.An PrtMShhoy Hrw.Mtor. WUUdMH-
Rdmhsy (Mi sld IUr 1 for NTorRu

JhWiI
briggmUrCora*r?'&r«>tt, Mtm

.
In PortJM, bark Rdw Hill. Ktrby. for Cornomm day. to

load for NYork.
gouuuiown, Jul IV.Art Violet, Rloherdg, Roatnn for

Rombbbam. Mot 81.CM Baltimore, Meygr. NYork (g«i
111 from Brodwarabaven Junal). . __RaboOO*, April IS.Arr Ann HIM, 8Meld*, Akyeb. 81A
18th, Ualula, Hanson, Falmouth; May T, Hamilton, Turner.
MauIhuIb.
Boothakftov, Juna T.Ait ataaaahip Bramen, Mayer,

NYork for Bremen (and prooooded). _8t Joan, M B, Juna 18.Arr ahlpa America, Mortimer, Nam
York; Pontlao, Lowell Bath, Bid ahtp Ontario, Hoamer,
Llteruool; aehr Cotmm, I'ullaiHlphU.
Taiaara,May »-2dfl«il« jenny, BlrlehJa. NTork.

(Latent rta Qaeenstown.)
Arr man Maw York, PactoTua, at Melbourne; J Millar, at

Caan; Rhine, and Tuapan, at Daal.
Arr from Mobile, Imparatrice Catherine, at Uarre.
Arr froiu Boston, John Otlpln, at Table Bay.
Arr from Philadelphia, Maglcienne, at Flushlug.

Amarltan Porta.
BOSTON, Junto18.Arr ahtp Atetania, Baruaa, Traeaat

Snot Ne. atul; brig Volant, Parker, Philadelphia; Mhr Jabot
1 Dalley, Kelley, do. l td ahlpa Magnat, Croeb/, China rta
Baltimore; Sunbeam (Br), ITnlateAQaakaM brigs Robert

Tortt&mi uod Ship iiuinu, khib urwo uutuvi. ounw, nM-

B AdMn.VFlik, Norfolk; Fraueooe, HoltJPhiladelphia; An
*i<5 Amsburj. imiburv, do; Soutlarinr, Darling, ao; KtVSSKppuch, ffliie. NYo.fc hU brig Protcua; aSi from tnn
Honda brigs Hareb Ellen and Nellie Mitchell.
Igth.Arr atenmora Metis, NYork; Mary Hanford, do; brig

Abbot Lawrence, Gonalves. ,BALTIMORE. June 13-Arrbrig Oaator, Norria. St Jobaa.
PR; acltra Leeaburg. Harrington, Port land; Idaho, Want-
cott, Bangor. Old berk We.tern Boa Harding. Bo-l-n; brig
Sarah Petere, Lord, Hoeton; schrs U_ C (lark. OnmmlBga.
Portland; W H .Sargent, Aurgent, Hightun; Alice Cnrfla,
Patleraon. Providence; Two Brothers, Outrhlu Na eeu, MPt
Tbomaa E French, Ward, New Haven: J JUIJ* Brown,
NYork; nemchel, (H»ml. Prioderioha, IUmburra(ben»rnreported a ahtp); Lake Erie, Reynold*, NTork, 8M Mtf
Pearls** Ht .lobrj" P K.
16tli.Arr aieahlciCuba, tloUloi, Havana via Kay *»t;

ociir Valerie, Conklln, Bt Jugo, Cul*. Below brig Cleta, Hep-
klna. from Mayaguaa. P R.
BANOOR. June 14-Cld echr Belle Creole, Miller, NYork
HATll, Juno 14.Arr brig Vf II Drousar, Hatch, PhlUdeg.

phla.
HBLPABT, June IS.Arr achr* Georgia, Qflelirlat, Bnrka-

vi.ie, M IVimoi, llall, NYork. Old 13th, achr llatlie (new).
Carter, Philadelphia.
CHARLESTON, June 13.Arr aleumer BamgciKa. Orowetl

NYork. achr A F klndburr. Thomas, NYork. Beb>w a bark
aalil to ho the nr.tlah berk Rorkwood, from LlrorpooL Hid
bark lloten Sanda, Otta. Liverpool; British brig wlekonee,
Lalanu. Liverpool; acltr D n Wl'liame. Lrtta. Moiwhead City
KASTPo'tr. June7.1Old echraSS A Paine, Jonea, NYock;

Rib, -Sea Bieeae, l.'ooinba, do.
Tall RIVKU, June 14.Arr aehrg Thoma* r.orcen.tv^'-ni'-urtou. ^JiHadriphlai J B waldwrigbf, Morris, da

Sid aehra Brannywine. . ...**, hOedglnhla; Clinton, Bor¬
den Kllrabethport; Sarah Buck, tvbtlu; Maria Loulaa,
Snow, ami J Koalliitt, Scuvlll. NYork.
ULOCCB8TEB, June IS.Arr aclira Smith Tuttle, Looka,

Dels were City: E T, VandervoorL Chase, Philadelphia.
HOLME:;' HOLE, Jnne 11, r M.Arr brig Endorse. Hag

ki ll Philadelphia fnr Hoaton; acfars Janiaa Ponder, llender
goo; Pauguaset. Waplev; S-lsh B Strong, Tvlci: Viola, Sher-
man; Dies Williams, Soudder, and John Shay, Tllton, do far
do, Wm F ox. Hnuck, do tor Me-lford: David K Wolf, Hole,
do for Hast Weymouth; I.l/llr, Tabbut, Addtson for NYork;
S D liari. Dart. Rockport for Norfolk. Sid echri JohnHhay,
I'rank and Emily

18th, 8 AM Ait brig Potomuc, Snow, Rockport foe
Charles:on; schrs .las IlonsT, Church, Mobile for Boaton,
Caroline kteu/le, Woodiuff. Philadelphia for BoatoOl HoUea
Gate, Miller, do for do; Helen Mar, Dow. Clou-eater for
Phil idolnMa- Sid sell is Romeo, Golden tlulc.
KEY WEoT, June 11.Injiort ship Amelia, for NYork.
NEW8lrBYP0 ill'. -tune 13.Arr iohrr Mary, Brewwr. and

Empress, 1'mery, NYork Sid scl.rs Edward i aruoyer. Lunt
Porto hleo, J P Weaver. Weaver, Philadelphia.
NEW BEDFORD, Juuo id.An sciu. Fair Wiud au.l Alum

jrTwToR^ Julie !l.Arr brig Conuova, fc.tlv, ilrhsoi fat
Mat.iiims, echrs KUiaimth Segur, Floyd, rhllaldelphla for
lllngham; ftphir Norwood, do fur Ronton; Art Int. Piirrealar.
nitdLney Bohlnaon.Davla, Jhuneraet for NYork; Slbel, Koaa,
an 1 Clinton, Borden, Fall River for do; VVlib tier. PMUipe.
Taunton forilo; aloop IHira, Srnlih, Pruvldcncc for do, Sid
sclir Jiavld (1 Floyd, Kelly Philadelphia.
NEW LONDON, June 14, P M.Arr achr* J«ne, 11askail,

Ellrabetkpert for Boston; Ambaaasdor, (irant, do fordo;
Boetnn, KniDh, Philaduiphia for ProvUlenoe.
NEW HAVEN, June 14.Arr echia Mesauder, Edward

Ewiug. aTiJwlld ZA' k, Philadelphia Metamora, KI zahdh¦
pari, t'ld hi ia s h tlroaby, Porto PI o; aehra Mary Tloe and
T J Owen, Elii.ihethport.
PniLADEf.PIUA, June 18.Arr alc;imshlp Arlaa, Bogga,

Foatoo; burns Juhauu Hon (aniui (Pros,, Kiihn, London;
Ftd'-i(Brem). Ilslnes, NYork; brigs A 11 Curtis, Mammae,
Cardtmav; J V." Darris, Davison, Matanxae; Mechanic, Mcr
rloinu. Pnrllond, Frontier, UlU. field, Poi tlaiid; aclia hlrena
(D'ltidii, llenuanns, Rotterdam; C r Young. Hume, Port-
l. nd; l.fon, Hooper, NY -rk. Cld barks Sea Eagle, Jullua.
Bart,ad-iea and I'ori Spam; Union (Hr), lleanl, Pi i nin e
oo;Catharir% fHnmi, Dicfcmsn, Obrk for orders; brig WU
b' lmlns A EUsa fDutchi, WeiUman, Stoilln; ache Mary K
comers, Somera, Moliile; All la, I.unibcrt, Boston; Wes'ovar,
C- ualna, Boston; M ft Ireland. Ireland, Boilon; searsvUla.
Hears, Boaton. Ontara, Huniiey, llo«lou.
Iinh_\rr briga Miniinhuha (or*), Bangor; Reporter,

NYork; arh If Bflihanu, do.
PORTLAND. June 14.Arr bark Andaa. Merryman, Phlla

delnhta; brlgcrtau OcoDon, Perry, Blerra Moreua, via Oar
denes, aehra 'ulv Fourth, Hha.v, BOrkavlTIo, SC for Briiua-
wlck.put In for a pilot; Cniaoe, Keltar, Phlladalphla;
Phocnli, Henley, Elizabethport, John His, Hall, N York;
Urate t'i iirse 11. nuptin, do
Portsmouth, June 13-Arr achr Mt Hope. Vurnam,

NYork.
p iWTl'CKKT, Jnne IS Arr sclir Harelton. Gardner, Pkll-

adeiphU. Sid achr Kiiaal nth CoueU, cintlh. NYork.
PROVIDENCE, June 18.An hra fJBy Or«y, Cray, New

Jrleana via New Bedford; Copy, I'haaa, NYork; II P Ely,
Strokes, do. Hid sehrs W t Hnrvlco, Adams. Philadil.
i.hla Charles II Moder. B tker, do, Henry Croaker, Porter,
do: J H Johnaon Smith, do; Angelloe Vnucleaf, lln.per, do,
Julia A Crawford, BuoKley, do: n.. Bod, Wulluoe Eli,aheth-

E>rt; Oust, lli uiao, Trenton. N J; L D Wenlworth, Daaa,
York; EUen Perkins, Ekirldge, do; Surprise, Bak.ur, da;

Fakir, Saunders do; Mury A llyer, Sewar.l, di.'
Y Turner, llallnck, do; aloop R Sprngue. (.ibha, MVork.
KICIIMOND, June 14.Air aviira Juatlnia. tiragury. Rook-

land, and Joani h Marah, I cede, NV .rk
ROCKLAND, June «.Arr chrv Cosmos, nail, NYork far

Rsiignr; )Oih. SunertoC, llateh, NYork, Cha.lie g WiUie.
Thomaa, Ylnalhavea for NYork Sid Tib. »> bra Yondovl,
Gngorv, NYork; Charlie A Willie, Tbomaa, Yinalluvea for
N York, Rth. O W KimbalL Jr. Hall, and M Whitney, Boew.
NYork; Wave, fthoa.les: Gentile, Handaranii; Maria I.oa.
iaa, Ko'dJi-on; Adrian, Kveietl, Ooeen si r. Ilaskeil, and
Martha Sargrnt, Ulover, do; Convoy, MrrrUl, Savannah
HAN FRANCISCO, June 13- Sid alcauiehlp Mueee Taylar,

Hleihon. San Juan del Hud.
Savannah, Jam U.Airwar mkhtpa MUautri, Imveland,

NYork; Palmyra (llr>. Iloyt, NOrlaans foi NYork. put In fi
«',d liurk Aim</on, I ercli si Durleu.

Ifcllann, llnckeil, PhlU.lel
phla. Sid eehr Whlatler, Strange, NYork.
WILMINGTON, N C, .1,0.0 14-Arr aohr Oak* Amev, Rd-

vrsrds, Charleston Cld e-sam.hlp Gus-te Telfair, Daaa,
NYork; achr Pflel Aus). Hptueen, Ijondou.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
HuKMxt'i'D.WiXM'. On Tliurrday, Jan* 14, by th*

RtV. Dr. Westou, J .UN il. Bool*. 1» In luilMTt,
daughter oi David VV. fid Rag,, nil of tbl* Hly
(,'LMK.I(*u.kt. --On Wednesday, JKM 13, at the real

di ner ni tkobridsV paran-a, by the fl.iv J llranh Wit
I'MO. Cim to Hln Jivair I, Hailkv, both of (LaI*
City. Nowrdi.
(!axr»j.Sww<K.On Friday. Ktjr 25. n» I ha rout

donor of the bridoht l-rott-erin law, Jo*- A. Venn riel-
tmeh, !. I by llin Rev. Feller Mlran#. Mivir.Hi *«.
In Mnv. eldest daughter of I In. late l-eorge If. Iiay-
mnnd, E«q.
Kerry paper- pleaae copy.
t) vi--( viiukt. On Tlinrulsy, Juno 14, at Oia

Cburi'b of the Imtruuulale Coneaptlea, hj tlm Itni.
Christopher FarraN, Jnn* Haiar luu to Mao-ia Oe
Ikk.t. both of llux city. N'<i ar-i*.
E*umr> C ok At Now Brti hton "taten Maud,

on Tlr.mday, June 14, by Kav. K. K. Hnir, of It-mine,
Jim* Frank Kmmorh to Mailt Wlktaiur, daughter of
George K. Cook.
Hmur.It.iMt On Tli'imlav turn 7. n M Patrick'*

Cathedral, by the Rev. Kraurl* McNeimey, TnouaaA
Hanlm In Rat*, ablest daughter of Krnncla hv.iuv, N*q ,

all of this city.
Phlludelpbli paMB plena" Copy.
Nomr.Carmr..On Monday, June 11. br tlie Rev.

C. H. Payne, Jotur Nouna, of New York to K»ri n.ivu-
LT. youngert dMfbter of Hie l.ilo Drier II CaYetlj, of
V lUiatueburg.

Died.
Akcrvr..At Ka«' UoRfaama, RnUirday June IF,

Kowian P., the only *"n of Jarv.e anil Miry Ar-her,
aged 0 ymam »nil it m uflu.
The relatives and friend* nl tlie family are recp -elf idly

invitod to attond tlie funeral on M in-lay afternoon, at
lialf-pa't throe o'rtork, fr..m theiuHeii oflHa paretwn.
AHWvmiuio..On HUturt)-y afternoon June 10, at four

oViiirk, I'TIAKH'.S Ilxt.isrm: Ar«-l»oii, r.e.| ,t month* and
10 .layK, the -on oft ornolla aod Thomas Armstrong.
Th' fun-wal wilt lata place on Mnndnv morning. at

ten o'clock, at bis lather a ivCHlauca. 2d I Ha-t leiaUa
street.
Syrae-we paji"!M pl»a*a ropy.
BaT' iimoa. On Thuiw'.ay Jnnr 14. aftai n painful

illne-w. Isaac II Bam glow -gel M year* 1 month and
14 day*.
Tim relative* and friard of 'l.e fatuity, the m-nibero

of the tin .on (ion-ral Cn .mrtlae of in# rlfy of N*w
York, and ilia Ju-tgea ami rlark* of lha Mvarnl courta
are iwpeotftilly Invited to attend the foneril, ->n Monday
rooming, at elav-n o'ciock. from liial*le r-o-lilonoo, 22
Ku.1 IgOlli atreet. between Fourth and Fifth imuM
Biani*..At Spur..-thud, Bias ou Friday, Juna It

JlLia Wmt. wife of tiaorgc A Hume nail danjlitay ot
the late ft>< hard Carroll

Funeral wrri< «. will teka pla.-a at her lata re-nlenee,
on lb-nda v Afternoon, at thr-- o'clmik.

Pauio . U Willian .hridya, N. Y.. ->a Krslaj. 'uno
14. Kunv Fi/iaan<;a. tbr hnin .ad uaoyhiM ol t "tar aacf
Foetatia Bn«|i. in lha 2d yaar of ber :¦*«.

A iifbt la from ..ur b«e*aboM
A voice «ra I itvd t» et ll;

A I lore la vocai.1 at our lienrtb
wliwb lime can do t nil

rha relative* and rtwnde of tba family ai" n»r- ifxllv
Invited to attend lha funeral. One (Sunday) aftacBaoa,
at two o'rloek, Iroia iM reetdaoca af h>'r |*>rvOl*, at W l
llamabri'lga
Bcaaa-In ( oUon, N. t , no Moo-lay, Jtne 4, (n,m

dweaeei'ontiw.tad whil-i m tba earv i« -if bi> " uutry,
Jown J Hi aaa, ottad 30 year*

Brooklyn Pb tadalpl la and *a.b B«l»h |-ape * pl-aao

^Tnanrrv..fl« Fridar June U Wittian A C*»i-Tr,
'fneait ami relallvaa a*a reapa-.ifuliy Intitad io aitead

the f ineraL ttla(Sunday taBrnmon, at two o elork, hum
hm lata wmdemer, 13# KJlaatteth rtraat without luidiar,
lotlcf.

CLantra .IB Jeraey t ny N J '.« Friday m-jfn na,
June li, Vmnima Orai*. wife of Akteriuaii Miillaut
(larick. tftd 46 yean and J month* ,

Th# reudivee and fnenu- -4 O-h family ire ie#|>irtfull>
invVad to attend tha faneral, 0>.m be- lata rc-id n-

134 Uraad atraat, Joraey City Un« <s aday) afl.rrnooit
a^two o'clock.

Baltimore paper* pleaee ropy
Corrnir .In tht* ctly, on Sai .r iAy, June I* Jor> Asi-as

Coet-iT, in lha 44th r-ar of his if#
rhe friwn-la of tbr family aru mvdad to attend lbs

fnnoral, from hla late raeidanc#, iai ibui Tnlrty.fourth
etreet, on M<<aday a.ioruooa. ai balf-paat one oMork

Colli* .At t heater, Monel countv, N J., ou Friday.
June 14, after a very helef illne** Fanaia Kt unniA
yoonfaet daughter of th# let* Wm K Collie, of this ctly,
aged* vaar*
Tba remain* will W* taken b. Oreanwood, en Monday.

( erriagea will pa Ifi WRltlM gl UM lUVt (it iMdM*


